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THE SMALL TRACT

Herry growing Is revolullntiing
fanning In thin territory and in all ,

Western Oregon. More small farms
gjad acreages are being sol to logan- - j

berries and other small fruit each
year. In fact, in the spring, each
week sees some new tract devoted to
these small fruits.

show the
acres $50,000 holnr hr.

means tor 'the whole
urrounding commonlty.

FRIELAND

Springfield,

DEVELOPER.

prosperity

the time berries grown
this vicinity mutt marketed

way from Springfield, which Is the
logical marketing point for larg
territory, territory, in fact, larger
than any other in western Oregon.

cannery, or some other nianu- -
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fa during la bound to come.

While loganberries and strawber-
ries seem to be the to favorite crop
here, raspherriea of varieties.,
gooselterrios and other fruits
grow well here and excellent
returns.

Thes crops bring
homes and Increase the wealth of M

country.
The best authorities that 1.00-0-

mKhest prices in the history of
in berries will net and tndnstrv are now nid for

this

At present
in be
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lie, from 12 to H cents be--

Ing contract prices offered. Yet
Is that the growers will de-

mand too high price for their pro
duoe. making It prohibitive for the
ultimate consumer. The growers de-

serve and must have fair profit for
treir crops but the excess is to lie
avoided.

How much should I give
to make this a better world?

CERTAIN man in New York filled b'aA income tax report.
It snowed an income so large that tax was
53. And his total gifts to church andchts
ity for the year were $148.
Think of it thousands spent luxuries and
pleasure for himself; and $148 to leave the world
a little better than he found it! ,

t
Most of us do better than that; but not so very
much better.
Our average daily gift for all.church causes is

less than we spend for daily papers
less than a local telephone caul
less than a third of th day's car fare
less than 3 cents a day

No wonder that 80 of the ministers of America
are paid less than $20 a week. No wonaer that
the church hospitals turn away thousanas of sicK
people a year. No wonder that China has only
one doctor for every 400,000 people. No wonder
that every church board and charity society is
forever meeting deficits, forever passing the hat.
It isn't because we are selfish; it isn't because we
don't want to help. It's just because no one has ever put
up a great big program to us, and asked us to think of the
work of the church in systematic businesslike way.

The Interchurch World Movement represents the united
program of thirty denominations. They have surveyed
their whole task, no business could have done it better.
They have budgeted their needs; no business coula have
a more scientific budget. They have united to prevent the
possibility of waste and duplication. At least a million dol-

lars will be saved by the fact that thirty individual cam-
paigns are joined in one united effort.

And they come to the men or women who love America
to you this week asking you to use them as the chan-

nel through which a certain definite part of income
can be be applied to make this a better woild.
Only you can determine what part of your income that
should be.

T's a good time right now to answer that question
We're parsing through the world just once; how much
better will the world be because passed througn?
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MICK NOT COM rNO OOWN
RIOMT AWAY.

j Many of the big city rapcra nr
i carrying daily Items under the hood
of "Cheer-u- News." said cheer-ti- p

news being mostly Items of reductions
In the price of beans, or floui. or some
other agricultural product.

These editors had better in, ike up
their minds right now that this
"cheer-up- " stuff Is spasmodic onl .

that if heans go down u cent tod.-i-

they will go up again; Unit ir flour
goes down n quarter this week. Ifa
going up again.

The coat of living Isn't going In
come, down; If It moves either way
It will be upward Kvery factor Is
today operating for higher prices.
The cost of making clothing I going
J; so la th cost of raising wheat.
The cost of making machinery and
all metal products is stcadil ad vane
Ing; so ia the cost of raining meat
and making dairy products

On top of It all. we no find Kng
land and France sending gn at j"tu
titles of gold to this country t pav
for their first war limn of five Mum

dred millions. Cold influxes In lie.
Piiited State were always tollowel
In a few months by huge inflation of
prices, and we may expect Hie same
thing to happen in two or tlire.i
months from now.

Trices can't come down - long ,n
conditions continue as they ;ir.- - in
lalHir. business and finam Any-
body cuii see that, with his eo-t- s for
everything he uses lliDtinlil! to tin.
sky. with farm labor terribly -- e.n-i

Ulld expensive, the farmer niut eel
more for his product .Mnn .uh ,(.
will.

OPPORTUNITY.

Newspapers are always hippy to
record the actions ot sell in. nl- - iii-- ii

j of which K. T. Meredith. U. ho: n
I of poor purenta. 1X76, In l. wn. w.i.'
recently appointed secretary of ugil
culture In President Wilson's rabin-i- .

"Plow deep while sluggard sleep"
was this young man's pn.veib n
practical life, for he evidently with
force anl pei itstiMice . 4 rou d) d op-

portunity to Its utmost possible
achievement, for theae are the mar-- j

tial virtues which must commit nd
success.

, He entered college at, Dec Moin.M
Iowa, paying his own way ( inline
furnaces and waiting on tables,

i His first Job after leaving college
i was printing, but he was nor .it fi:
Successful, it being a greenb.u k

He and a friend aft. i wards
j bought the paper. In 1902 h- - founded,
j "Successful Farming." now one of
i the largest and most prosperous fai -i

publications In the country. .ir.
j Meredith not long ago summed i
his "rule for success" in three word.
Integrity. Industry and imagination.

Reva Arnold, of Harrisburg, visit-
ed over the week end with Miss Opil
Holverson.

i

j At the

Agricultural College,

State University and

Ore. Normal School
classes are so overcrowded, room: so
overloaded, and teachers so few, that '

(he three Institutions will have, lo
j close the door on at least 1000 Oregon '

boya and gills, anil perhaps upon i

J twice that that number next fall, un-- l

less the new millage suport bill pusses j

on May 21.

These three Instrtutions have, when
when compared with the year when,
the present millage support bill was'

'passed,

V50 per cent More Students
t

but only '

15 per cent More Classrooms j

nd less than
4 per cent More Income
The faj-- t that higher education in
Oregon la in a crisis cannot be said
loo atrongly. You are urged to work

for the Higher Educational relief
measure, and to help it wilh your vote
on May 21.

Paid advertisement Inaerted by Colin
Uyment in behalf of the Joint Alumni
Relief Committee for Higher Educa-
tion in Oregon, 614 Pittoclt Ulock,
Portland.

We uaranfee
Our Springfield Hard Whent Flour t ! equal t any

lUuir ittHtle in tlu WVhI.

Our NoXAI.I. it a lilt-n- t tf haul ami mH wliral. A

nuMliuiii Hour a( a nmlluin priy.

SNOWHAM. "s Ktd a any koII wlu-a- t flour. A hirallit
allfy flour at a iri-- .

A cliant e to make a nice kuIiik-Htor-

at last falln rle'H.

KgKiinaun's

flours have alviicel. our. will advance soon.

SPRINGFIELD MILL AND
GRAIN COMPANY

Relieves Rheumatic Pami.
"I inn Mihjcet to i and
hen I have a I1 of It one or I wo

applii ul ions of riuiinlxi l.iln m IJnl
iii.'iit (he pain and luaUes rent
ami sleep possible, I would not think
of doing uilhoiit It." wrlleit .Mis. t').. Mi b.-rl- Mo.

I'.ny

and lfic.
In ilk bread, lie

A winit ftd will work for 'u

:

liny our flour at any

I ton I I. ill o
tin- "lll INK

will help you
Ulld lower the

n-a- ftinp'.tt.' eif

lor I'n. (if story It
lo mi lean. pi ndni'tioil
rust of living.

i I'A It M KltS SI I'l'l.Y ft). In tables,
liali r. beds, mat t reuses, rocker clUllrs.

speiial I bum i n ui Kinli Jars of all
kinds ulld sl.es.
2nd & Main Stt. Phon ?2

Iliad he sloiy. Inesing for I'rjflt.
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DISTRICT ATTOREY

CYDE JOHNSTON

Qualified Candidate
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Bediitiful
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Mrs. Love Beauty:
Is your vVall paper soiled or faded?
We have beautiful new wall papers that will

appeal to your taste and purse,
These papers come in the small all-ove- r de-

signs or the quiet monotone effects.
Tell us your color scheme and' it will then

be easy to select the paper that will set qff your
rooms..

Do not delay beautifying your home.

Our Furniture FURNISHES.
Respectfully yours, .

BERRY PIANO &
FURNITURE CO.
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